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SIAIL COLLECTIONS.

a Ljttws wiU be collected frem the
. u~.» it « »nH 9 n. m.

JWCT OW&ca ax . . r

goiag south, and 5.3# p. m. ami 9

p. or. going; north.

X«w Adrerti»«me*t8
Notice.D. A. Breom, Agsnt.
SherifF'a Sale.R, E. Ellinon, S.F.C.
Great Attraction.CaldireJI & Ruff.
Impress It. Winnsboro Drug Store.
Fr#sh Supply.The "Lower Store.")
White Cio»s Baking Powder.A. B.

Catbcart.
For Spring Impuritjr ef Blood.Mc*

Master & Co.
The Union Sewiusr Machine.Woe.

Petor, Toledo, O.
i. seal seun*

.Rer. \Y. K. Bcggs will preach at
Flint Hill on Friday aight.
.Does roar b«y or girl need sooe« ?

^. Yoa can get then at Caldwel! & RufF'a
at graatlv reduced prices. *

.Mr. Henry Mofiatt, a prominent
citizen of Chester county, «>a« fouod
dead in his bed on Monday.
.The Greenbrier Democratic Club

will meet at Dr. J*. R. Arledge's on

Satin-day, the 17th of March.
.Another subscriberfrom Clemson.

The News and Herald is almost
equal to a letter fr*m home, boys.
.A. B. Cathctrt is out in a new

advertisement. Itaad it carefully and
igo to see him. He says it is no trick.

.The town has t*;en beset with
tramps. "We" did not have so many
callers until we moved near the railroad.
.Mr. J. S. Elder is our neighbor

now. Ht has mcved into tho office
vacated by Mr. Caldwell. He is preparedfor all kind ef tin work. Give
him a call.
.Some of our correspondents are

lively and wide awake; others have
not written us a line. Come along
with your items, we greatly appre-
uiavc I>UCUI>

.Dr. D. J. Quattlebaum has completedthe. repairing and painting of

his office, and it presents a very neat

appearance. We wish others would

i do likewise.
.We call attention to the adrertisethe
"Lower Store" in this issue. They

,
caent.on things ic their "ad." which
will make a man want to eat right
after diuner.
.Subscribe to Thb News and

Hbsjlld and keep up with your own
cduntv. You wiK want to know who
are candidate* and what office tbey
are n nning for.
.We bay# the statement of Mr.

Will Barber, tho prosecutor in the
^ cider case, but owing to its length

can't *et it out before our next issue.
It will then appear.
.The Fairfield Oil k Fertilizer

Company hare caught up with the
-

" amount of seed on hand, and hay#
hut down. They will resume work
about the first of Aprii.
.Rev. R. G. Miller, formerly a

pastor at New He pe Church, will an«istRev. C. £. McDonald with the
* communion service at the A." R. P.

Church on the firnt Sunday in April.
.We regret to announce that Mrs.

McDowell, the n.other of our townsmenMr. D. E. and S. C. McDowell, is
not rallying rerf fast. There was

little or no improvement in her conditionon Monda.r.
.The uaw "ad." of the Wiunsboro

Dru^ Store appears iu uus istug iu |
new dress. Read for yourself. This
enterprising firm are wide-awake and
on the lookout, t.nd they know what

printer's ink is worth.
.Iter. J. A. Stokes, who i» conductingthe re7iral services here,

honored us with a call on Friday
tvening. \Te wsre truly glad to meet
him. Our office is open to such men

:*« all tfmes. Call asrain sir.
.Detective C. E. Hall, of the C. C.

& A. Railr#adj went with Deputy
.McDowell on Monday to arrest two

negro boys for rocking the Pullman
<car about three weeks ago. They got
one of them, Major Bush, the other

ran, Major has 'Confessed.
.Mr. Jno. J. Creight ba3 beej

making some improvement in his office
at the depot. The office proper is cut
off by a neat railing and a beautiful
piece of Tennessee marble is inserted

,L» irt »nn <vui lean on this
1U lu^ VVUUWi) «v j WM ...

j^l and not on his albow as some loafers
like to do.
.McMaster i; Co. are oat in a new

ad. this aorniag. They offer such
medicines for wile as will make a maii
ound and well and wanting to eat.

They propose to sharpen your appetite
and then give you something to satisfy
it in the vegetable line, read and see

for yourselves.
.Caldwell & Raff want to inform

* ?fh« nubile ihat thev are prepared to
m .i- . . _

ifurnish anythiiig in the dry goods line
iin spring styles. Th#y are advertising
>8uch iu tliis issue. As we hare said
Ibefore Miss Liila Ketchin will return

with gentle Annie, and the spring time,
* with full features «f the last agony.

Bead iheir ad. for yourself.
.Mr. D. G. Ruff was in tewn Tuesdayand informed us that the doctors

in his section rtere very low spirited
i-^ on account of business, as the health

<of the community was exceptionally
i -good; and he i>aYg that the health is so

good on accoant of hard times, that
the fare is necessarily plain, consequentlyhealtaful. Eren hard times'
=are not with s. blessing.

.Gentlemen, do you like c®mfort?

p- Buy & pair of slippers from Caldwell
I & Raff. Pri^e so low you won't

misj it.
*

>so More S sed..Congressman &nen
mites us to please inform our readers
that his supplf of seed is exhausted,
and that it is impossible for him to
fill any order-.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day..
"Mystic Care " for Rheumatism and
Neuralgia, radically cures in 1 to S
days. Its acion upon the system is
remarkable jmd mysterious." It remove^at ones the cause and the disease

disamiears. The first
*" *> doae preatly benefit/, 75 eta. Sold by

W. E. Aiken, Druygist, "Winnsboro.

.

Highest of all in Leavening Fowi

ABauufi
Fairfield axd York..We read

from the Yorkville Enquirer of the

marriage of Mr. Arthur Perry, ofj
Ridgeway, to Miss Ada Darwin, of
Blacksburg, S. C.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
Not So..A report circulated on the

streets here that Mr. James M. Ivey,
who nsed to clerk for Mr Ilabeuicht,
was Lilied (he South Bonad road is
incorrect lie is living and lively.

Swallowed x Marble..An eight
year old daughter ofJno. J. Neil, Esq.,
while playing with a marble on Tu«s-

day night swallowed it. An emetic
was given her with the hope of causing
her to vomit and bring it up but failed, j
Club Meeting..The Jackson Creek

Democratic Club will meet at club.
headquarters on the 17th of this month J
at 11 o'clock a. m. for the purpose of !

electing delegare# to county mass meeting.J. II. Kennedy,
President.

Death or an Aged Lady..Mrs.
Yarborougb, mother of Mr. R. T.

Yarborough, died at the residence of
her son-in-law, Rev. E. S. Lapo, ou

Friday last. Her remain* were interredat Monticell* on Saturday. She
hid reached an age rarely erer obtained.She was ninety years of age.

Not "Our Man.".Mr. J. M. Elliott, i
Jr., has been gammoned to appear as a |
petit jnror at the April term of the

Uiiited States Court in Charleston.
We read it in the News and Courier
sometime since J. W. and thought it
refe-red to "u«," but wc were mistaken.Messrs. J. M. Galloway and
J. C. Douglass, both of this county,
have also been drawn. <

SHfr OHS rJTRR. the crreat Coush
and Croup Cure, is in great demand. {.
Pocket size contains twenty-five doses
uly 25c. Childien love it. Sold at

the*Winnsb®ro Drag Store. *

"We Are Sorry to Lose Him..Mr.
J. F. White, a brother-in-law of Mr. J
D. V. Walker and Mr. W. R. Doty,
has gone from this county t© Ivn«x-
ville. Tenn. Mr. White has been

farming in the neighborhood or ueinei

Church for quite a number of years, ;

and made many friends during his

stay in this county. He leares. behind
him a daughter who married Mr. 1

Howell Trapp, of that section. Our
best wishes go with Mr. White.

Goose Neck Hoes..We remember
distinctly when there was no such tool
as a goose neck hoe used in the cnlti- J
ration of cotton. Bat now they are

used almost exclusively. The reason
(

assigned is that there were so many
rattlesnakes in Georgia that when they '

would bite the old fashioned hoe J
kandle, while the cotton choppiug was

going on, that the poison would cause ]
the handle to swell and burst the eye !
nf thA hop. B"ence the sroose neck hoe
has superceded the old Brade's hoe.

astjggestioxt
Mr. Editor: In view of the present .

Himiniihftd income of oar town, I
would sag/jest the propriety of reducingthe Intendant'a salary io $50 per
annum. citizen.

WANTED.

An actire agent in each county in
th# United States to solicit subscriptionsfor the Twice a-Week Kepublic.
A liberal commission will be paid to
hustlers. Address,

Superintendent Circulation,
The Republic,
* St. Louis, Mo.

rmoBvi*.

Miss Rachel McMaster has gone to

Columbia on a visit.
Mrs. A. Williford returned home

fr**,Columbia Friday.
Mr. Jno. A. Jennings and his bride

left for Columbia Monday.
Mr. A. S. Dongla&s left last night

on a business trip to Florida.
Mr. Longstreet Gantt has returned

. « TJnt»ntrrnl1
J.ruin a lVllg Otay Hi liaiunvu.

Mr. W. B. Estes, of the Buckhead
section, wass iu town Monday.
Governor Tillman pas«ed through on

his way to Rock Hill on Mouday.
Mr. W. R. Doly returned from a

business trip to Augusta 011 Friday.
Chas. L. Brooks and Josiah Gibson

left for Florida on business on Monday.
Mr. R. C. Gooding has returned

from Charleston where he has been on
business.
Mr. J. R. Harby, of New York,

father ©f Mrs. H. B. Refo is on a visit
to Mr. and Mrs. Refo.
Mrs. Phinney returned from a visit

in /lonerlitoi- \fra Anna Tlmmaon.
IV 1AVJ.

of Florence, on Mouday evening.
David H. Means, of Columbia, wa6

in town Wednesday on business pertainingto the ffice of Secretary of
State.
Mrs. Vf. G. Jordan returned Thursdaymorning from Charleston where

she has been visiting her parent#, Mr.
aud Mrs. A. F. Gooding.
Mrs. J. O. Boag, accompanied by

her grand son, James Orr, left for
Baltimore and New York and will
purchase a large stock of millinery
and fancy goods.
Miss Mary J. Beaty returned from

a visit to her sister, Mr«. McLin, of
Chester County, on Monday. Mrs.
McLin returned with her and will
remain iu "Winnsboro for some time.
The Rev. William P. DuBose« a

native and former reeident of Fair-
field, now of Sewanee, Teno., is payinga brief visit to bis uumerous relativesand friends. Dr. DnBose has
just returned from an extended tour
throngh Europe.

I

ir..Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking
Powder

"Ely PURE
Feud of Pea».

Sam Sampson was arrested a week
or two since for purchasing some peas
from the "Lower Store" ou the accountof Jno. J. Neil, Esq.
Mr. W. C. Beatv began to investigateand fouud that he was out one

bushel in the same manner, so Sanpsonis playing checkers with his nose

again.
We hear that Mr. R. W. Phillips

wants to see him as soon as he alights
about "something consarin of a hog."
Sampson seems to be fighting it out
on that line for all summer.

JENNTN"GS-TTRIGHT.

Mr. John A. Jennings and Miss
Lillian Wright were- married at the
residence of Mr. Ge«. W. Wright on

Thursday ii'ght at 8 o'clock in the city
of Columbia. Mr. Jennings and his
bride, aecv inpauied by her mother,
came up here on the «veniDg train
Friday and were entertained at the
residence of the groom's father. Only
the immediate family were Dresent.
Onr best wishes to the newly married
couple.
That oily and rough skin cured, and

the face and hands beautified by Johnson'sOriental Soap; medicated aud
highly perfumed. Winnsbor® Drug
Store. *

Another Skull Broken With a Rock.

On Friday morning tw* hands,
Willie Davis and Julius Emanuel, got
into a dispute about which side of the
wagon they would load with manure.

It seems that they had been hauling
out manure at the oil mill and one had [
gotten on a different side from where
he had been, and a short quarrel ensuedin which Emanuel said, "stay
where yoa are and hush your mouth,
or I will take this plank teat to you."
He went on with his shoveling and the
other fellow (Davis) came up behind
him without saying anything and
threw a 3tone, about the size of a tea

cup. The sharp point in the stone
broke a hole in the skull about an

inch in size. Davis ran at once and
lias not been seen since. Some of the
hands say he had the rock in his
pocket. The doctor commenced to
dress tne wound at tne mm, out miningit of so serious a nature, had the
negro taken to his house. It is regardedas very serious.
Davis has serred a term in the penitentiaryfor stealiog a watch and

seems to have an unsavory reputation.
A CUTTING SCRAPE.

Defendant's Statement.
On Saturday night Mr. Wm. Iledgepathcut Mr. R. J. Stuart, near Mr.

Stuarts' store, in this county. The
iifficulty, it seems, grew eut of an
»nnrunr hv TTfwIcrenfttVl AB who had
*"1"" - ~j ..O -X I

jiven his brother whiskey. Mr- |
Hedepath says that his question 6eeraed
to enrage Mr. Stuart, and Mr. Stewart
isked him if he thought that he had
jiven him the whiskey, and if he
wanted to get on him in liis own stox*c,
and that he told Stuart no. Stuart
said, "Get out of my store," ?^d he

says he went out, and that Stuart orderedhim to get away from the big
road. He told Stuart he would not

v n .i

gO unill ne couia gei/ ins uiuiuci.

Stuart advanced to the road and asked
him if he wanted him to kill him, to
which he leplied, "If you kill me, you
will have to do it in the big road, for
I am not coming in your store again."
Stuart said, "Get away from here."
He replied, "I will when my brother
is able t© go, and not before." Stuart
said, "If you don't leave this road,
I will kill you," and he said he would
as soon die now as anytime. Stuart
nrnnf liftnM all/} finf Vl?C Ornjl ftltfl

W LUU i4VUOV MUU gvv UAV

advanced saying, "do yon want me to

kill you?" and defendant says snappedthe gun, but the gun did not fire.
SU.. t cocked the gun again, and I
ran up to him and caught the point of
the barrels and raised them upward
and cut bim across the gun. Mrs.
Stuart and two negroes were trying
to hold the gun to prevent Stuart
from shooting and the negroes finally
wrenched the gun from ray grasp, and
as I was going toward my brother,
Stuart got the gun and fired at me one

time. The gun was loaded with No.
3 shot. Mr. Tennant, and I met
Stuart's son who had been hunting
and as it was a new gun Mr. Tennant
examined it, and knowing how it wm
loaded is why I feared it.
The doctor went to see Mr. Stuart

and says he left him doing pretty |
well and bis wound is not necessarily
fatal. Mr. Stuart wa» setting up on

Monday. Mr. Uedgepath was bailed
in the sum ©f $500. The affair is regrettedvery much in the neighborhood.

T. F. Anthony, Ex-Po9tma3ter, of
Promis-e City, Iowa, says: "I bought
oue bottle of 'Mystic Cu've* for Rbeu«* j ~f :»
matism ana iwo uoses ui n um

more good than all the medicine I ever
took." Sold by W. E. Aiken, Druggist,Winusboro. *

longtown briefs.

Longtowx, S. C., March 7..The
Reformers of this section Trill adhere
to the call of Lemmon and elect delegatesto the coanty convention. Tour
correspondent finds that a large per
cent of the Reformers are in favor of
t?>
jCiYaus ivi uu itiiiun

Hen. W. J.Johnson is highly spoken
of as a candidate for Congressional
honors. I can safely say that he will
jet the entire vote of this section.
Franklin, of the Franklin Dansby

shooting scrape, was committed to jail
Ull bUUUg wauuisiouum vnuvuvvi

Bill Williams, colored, lias fled the
country after a fruitless attempt to
commit rape on a colored married
woman. This makes hU third attempt
on different parties and tha community
is justly enraged. He was soaght for

f. MWgKMMHMBMBgBO.MB..|

and if caught might hare been de-

prived ef his life.
The public school closed on the 6th

inst. The patrons have retained the
services Mr. Sterling for four
months longer.
Gardening has commenced, and

farm work generally it moving on

rapidly. e. p. j.

P.hilrlrpn firv for Pitchar's Castoria.

Fairfield County Has the Soil.As G*od
as North Carolina *r Virginia.

On Thursday Mr. E. B. Ragsdale
informed oar reporter that there was

a tobacco grower in town and his objectwas to interest some of our Fairfieldfarmers iu tobacco raising. lie
had a letter of introduction fron Mr
Thornvrell McMaster, of Columbia, to

Mr. G. II. McMa»ter, and Mr. Ragsdalehad seen Mr. McMaster in Columbiabefore in reference to the
matter. Mr. Ragsdale, as does our

reporter, feeling an interest in tne

matter of new enterprises, especially
in farming, offered t* procure a turnoutand "w«" offered to go along with
the gentlemen, Mr. J. T. Pitt?.
Mr. Pitts had heard that Mr. Wade

Macfie had soil w hich was very suitablefor tobacco culture and wanted to
see it and see if he could interest Mr.
Macfie and others. We reached Mr.
Macfie's about the right time, a; the
hands were coming in from the field

onwftaiiiKid his Dlace. The
H C ..

AHirald man has a v«ry
fine ear for a dinner horn, natural, not
cultivated. Mr. Pitts however seems

to be the subject of a practical joke by
some of the Columbia physicians, and
is in the race against Dr. Tanner. He
has been fasting for about seven

weeks, has only eaten a piace of stake
about li inches square, and then felt the
evil effect.
After enjoying the midday meal,

and enjoying equally as much the

joke perprtrated on our [North Carolinafriend, we proceeded to search
for the suitable place for the purpose.
Mr. Pitts arrived at a field on Mr.
Macfle's place which he pronounced as

good as any in Nortk Carolina, Vir
. mi { *

gima or rioieuue, o. v/.

Mr. Macfie was uncertain at first as

to -whether lie: could undertake the
matter this year, but in order not to

lose any valuable time, lie had Mr.
Pitts te lay off a space for the purpose
of preparing it for a hot bed. Mr.
Pitts measured off a hot bed large
enough to grow plants for thirty acres

of tobacco. Mr. Macfie will hare the
bed prepared at once, in the meanwhileMr. Pitts has gone to Columbia
to get the seed and to make arrangementsto remain up here for two or

three weeks. We went to see Mr.
Thos. Andersen and Mr. S. W. Ruff

~T 4.

and would nave seen oixiers uul iui

lack of time. Mr. Pitts would like
to get up two or three clubs in ten or,
twelve miles of each other so he could
overlook them all and each club pay
its proportion of his expense, etc.
He says that no man should experimentwith less than six acres, for the

tobacc* from six acres will about fill a
barn 18x20 and that it will be useless
to build a barn for less than six acres.

But he says three or four naen can

club together and build a barn, if they
rWiro and in that case three men I
planting two acres each could use the
barn made for six acres. As to
the expense of making the tobacco, he
says it takes about $8 for fertilizer,
about $8 to worm it, one dollar to set

out an acre, or in round numbers
about twenty dollars per acre to get
tho crop nearly ready for market, and
that you can make shipment and draw
enough money to finish the entire crop.
So all the ready cash a man will need
U about $20 per acre, that is to put the
crop near the finish. The lowest yield
generally, he says, is 600 pounds per
acre; it ranges from 600 to 1,200 and
over. And the rery lowest price is
5 cents per pound for scrap#, but that
the average is from 9 to 12 ctnts per
pound for ordinary* tobacco. The
price always depending on the quality.
Mr. Pitts says that most any land will
grow tobacco in this county but that
the finer the soil the better it is for
the purpose; that ihcy plant tobacco in
North Carolina just like our farmers
do the cotton, plant just such land as

they have. He says that it is a -crop
that needs close attention and if a

man plants it and don't give it close
" J*

axtenuoii uuu c-i-yc^u* iu jv w mu

field and reap a harvest that he will
be very much mistaken, but that

properly cared for it is the best moHey
crop we can raise.
Mr. Pitts was a buyer f#r the AmericanTobacco Company and went to

Florence, S. C , to buy, and there Mr.
Albert Taylor, of Columbia, heard of
him and procured his services. He
worked the business for Mr. Taylor
one year and the next year for Mr.
Frank Hampton, ana rciers me gentlemenin this county to either of those
above named.

Mr. J. D. Pitts, the tobacco grower,
came up on Monday to prepare the hot
bed at Mr. Wade Macfie's. We introducedhim to several members of
the Wateree Prize Clnb, and one of
its members hae agreed to prepare a

hot bed. He will be in the Wateree
section «n Friday and will visit the
Jackson Creek club on Saturday. Certainlywe should do as well as others
do in this State.
Mr. Pitt «ays he will refer any one

tn Afr Aihppt. Tavlnr ir Mr. Frank

Hampton, of Colombia. He says Mr.
Taylor cleared $90# on fifteen acres.

How does this compare with cotion?
If you wish to correspond on the matteraddress The News and Herald.

Deserving Praise,
We desire to say to our citizens, that for

eyars we have been selling Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, DrKing's
New Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnica Salve
and Electric Bitters, and have never handledremedies that sell as well, or that have
given such universal satisfaction. We do
not hesitate to guarantee them every time,
and we stand ready to refund the purchase
price, if satisfactory results do not follow
their use. These remedies have won their
great popularity purely ou their merits.
Mcilaster & Co., Druggists *

Neuralgic Persons
And thftie troubled with ntrroumMS rMoltfof
from ur« ar rwork will be r«lier«d by ukiaj

Brtwn's Iron Bitttrs.
hju te»dt <ro>Md rtdtow on nmm.

r
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LOXGTOWX NEWS.

Loxgtown, S. C., March g..We bad
the p.'easure of assembling a few days
since at. the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Saml. McCormick, a^d there found in
store for us a rare umsicale? well renderedby one of the champion guitarists,our friend Dr. David M. Provenceaccompanied by his gifted sister
Mrs. Lynch, also on the guitar. This
instrument was always a favorite with
i>i.and especially on that occasionas

it yield: d to the wonderful touch of
v^'* H7»il o'-U ctufo

111! pel IVI ilici . II U «VIII u

that Mrs. Lvncb, in conclusion, <jnve
us £0mc miuic on ihe piano. t» l.i -h
she did full jiisiice. Our vim? was,
unfortnnaiely, bi'k-f, and iho bonis
seemed mi irelr » '«> "lion, or lMlher
shorter tbun Summon. To lovers of
music it is certainly a treat 10 Lear
them.
We were t-Oirv to learn of the illness

of ©ur triend Mr. E. H. Harrison at

Ridgeway, but at this writing he is
reported better. vkrite.

Johnson's Pleasant Compound Cod
Liver Oil with hypophcsphites Malt,
Iron, Qainine, Potassium and Strichniais an internal to.iic, strengthening
the digestive organs and tones np the
nerve3. Pints $1.00. "Wiansboro Dru^
Store. *

The Queen of Faihlon.
Best Ladies' Fashion Journal publishedfor the money. None better at

anv price. Only 50 cts. a year, postpaid.Send three 2c. stamps by mail
for a sample copy. Besides giving
general fashion and other news, it containsillustrations of The McCall Co.'s
latest Paris, London and New York
fashions and patterns. Address The
Queen of Fashion, Union Square,
N. Y.

"When Baby -was sick, we grre her Castoria.
When sh« was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gare thea Castoria.

^3ooMMooi
H HR v compound:
H jjv V AMMatdlsaorarr by «fi oI4
S3 Bf phy*eiaa. S*oee**fvlIf «m4Ygk 7 A1 noiUWy 6y ttawanJi o/ £o>
wL / AtitM. Xith«onljp«rfe«tir»af«

jfand rollabl* m«al«iae ducerar*d.Beware oj xmprin«lnl*l
drnfftaU who offar Inferior

Medicine* In plaee of this. Aik for Cook's cotto*
KootCOXTOUXD, taJwnoaa&rfttwte.orlBeloMglaB*
>.nUto|w«m» In letter.andw willeand. aaalert.
kr rotors sum. Ml aesled particular* lnpUta
earelope, to ladiea oaly, 3 stamp*.
t Addrenj Pond LSly Ca»pany..

jr*. * Jruber Block, D«t*ott, Mltk.

UIUIwpfssaasssIWnloRE Isasasas
H V BiraraaB.^.WOOLLEY.M.D.* A«(uta,ea. Office10^^ttvhftUSt.

o THE STANDARD. u

l| DDRANG'S I
liflHEUMATIC ReMEBTI
<> <>
4 Has sustained its reputation for 18 years <
* as being the standard remedy for the 4 1

4 quick and permanent cure of Rheuma- 4
4 tlsm; Gout, Sciatica, etc.. in all its forms. 01
a. Tt -i« endorsed bv thousands of Physi- I
2 clans, Publishers and Patients. It is +
i purely vegetable and builds up from the
i > first dose. It never fails to cure.
i Price is one dollar a bottle, or six
i bottles for five dollars. Our 40-page Pam-
i > phlet sent Free by Mail. Address, 0

: Durang's Rheumatic Remedy Go. |
o 1316 L Street,WasUlngton.D.C. X
< > Durang's Liver Pillsare the best on T
< [ earth. They act with an ease that makes T
* * them a household blessing.
X FXICE 25 CTS. PES BOX, or S BOXES FOE $1. T
< \ 70S SALE ST SBUOOZSTS. \

JACOBS'PHARMACY CO.,
Wholesale Agents, Atlanta, Ga.
3-8fxly

OMGOolJn
JtKGLISrfemale Bitten
CturM flTFemale Complaints and lionthiy
irregularity, LeucorrhoaorWhites, Fainin
Back or Sides, strengthensthe feeble, bmi-Is
p the whele system. Ithascured thousands

and Trill cure you. Druggists have it. Send
stamp for booh.
»g. Jrf. PlOgSSOU A LttdsrUU, gy.
REGISTRATION NOTICE.

I WILL be at the Jndge of Probate's
officb on tbe first Monday in each

month up to and including the first
Monday in July for the purpose of
issuing certificates.

W. F. JACKSON
Supervisor of Registration.
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SEALED BIDS. j
UKFICE LOrXTY UOMMISSIOJiliKS, r

WuiNSEk no, S. C., Feb. 22, 1894. $

SEALED BIDS for the rebuilding
of Sawney's Creek Bridge will

be received at this office up to 12
o'clock M. ou the 24th day ot March,
proximo.

Specifications to be «een on applicationto the Clerk.
B. G. TENNANT,

2-24-flxtd Chm. Bd. Co. Com.<

PILE
CURB

A New and Complete Treatment, consisting of
SUPPOSITORIES, Capsules of Ointment and two
Boxes of Ointment. A nevur-failing Cure for Pile*
of every nature and degree,. It makes an operation
with the knife or injections of carbolic acid, which
are painful and seldom a permanent cure, and often
resulting in death, unnecessary. Why endure
this terrible disease? We, guarantee. 6
boxes to oure any case. You only pay for
benefits received. $1 a box, 6 for $5. Sent by mall.
Guarantees Issued by our ajjents.
CONSTIPATION bv Japanese U*«rPellets
the great LIVER and STOMACH REGULATOR and
BLOOD PURIFIER. Small, mild and pleasant to

take, especially adapted for children's use. 60 Dosea
36 cents.
GUARANTEES Issued orJy by

WINNSBORO DRUG STORK
Winnsbero, S. C.

FOK KENT.

MY large Dwelling House, Store
and a One-horse Farm at Simpson'*Turnout.

For terms applv to
T. W. NELSON,

165 East Biandin? Street, Columbia, |
s.c. 2-2w

NOTICE.

For surveying, terracing,
Leveling, Drawing, Etc.,
Apply to

T. If, BOULWAR1,
T-tt**7 TTeWward, S. 9.

:r: ^2M ..v/.-v" -

-I.|...T-- I'llllll..HMMI.

Ivhy Not Ri

Victor Bicycles are first i
lead the world of cycledom.

OVERMAN
Boston, Washington,

Three Bankr
One*

Such a Sight as

Saw E

HPHESE STOCKS CONSIST OF 1
L you hare n»t bad the pleasure «f

rupt Bargains, ask that friend or neigh
kelp but admit that shch a chance to
complete annihilation of prices since N

One of the principal attractions in

Pin© c:
thar will jreei your eye. Everything n

deepest cuts huve been made in this de{

Good Pai]
I certainly ctn please you. A tremend
the very best makes the United Stales <

There is much u> be adm'red in my

Dress Goods a

I boldly assert that there never wa.<
and at such unlimited inducements.

We are slaughtering goods in e

yours J S«;zeit! Grasp it! Hold it!

J. Xj. Mb

Q. D. WILLIFOB
NOTICE.

AS agent of C. B. Wooten, the
Mortgage As»ignee, I will offer

for sale, before the Court Home do«r
in Winnsboro, S. C., on the first Mondayit April next, the following de-
scribed premises io wit:
All that certain piece, parcel or tract

of lard, lying-, being and situate in ibe
County cf Fairfield, town of Blvthewood?in the State aforesaid. containingTaree (3) Acres, more or less, aud
bounded on the north by lands of Mrs.
C. O. Trapp, south by lands of MrsJ
Sarab Wooten, east by lands of W. L.
W«oten, and west by lands of M. M.
Clinkicales.
The caid premises will be sold t«

foreclose * mortgage given thereou by
D. S. Dawkins to B. P. Hoffman, and
by said B. P. Hoffman assigned to the
L«an ond Exchange Bank, of Columbia,8. C., and by said Bank assigned
to said C. B. Wooten. Said mortgage
is dated the 13th dav of March, A. D.
1893.
Terms of Sale.Cash.

D. A. BROOM, Agent.
March 10, 1893.

'
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SHERIFF'S SA LE.

John A. Crawford, a6 survivor of the
firm of Daniel Crawford & Sons,

against
\V. J. Clownfey, M. M. Clowner and

Mot-es Clowney.

BY virtue of an execution Jo me directed,1 will offer for pale before
the Court House d«or in Winnsboro,
S. C., on the

FIRST MONDAY IN APRIL
next, within the legal hours of sale, at
public outcry, to the highe»t bidder,
for cash:

Ail that certain piece, parcel or plantationof land, lying, being a situate'in
the County of Fairfield and State of
South Carolina, containing
SIX HUNDRED AXD FORTT-NINE (649)
Acre«, more or less, and bounded on
tne norm oj lanus ux iue csmic ui

Mr». Nancy Blair, on the east by lands
of Mrs. James McGill, on (be south by
lanes of Mrs. L. R. Macon, and on the
west by Broad River.
Levied upon as the property of

W. J. CJowney, M. M. Clowney and
Mores Clowney at the suit of John A.
Crawford, as survivor of the firm of
Dauiel Crawford &Sons.
Terms of sale.Cash.

R. E.ELLISON,
Sheriff's Office, S. F. C.

Wiunsboro, S. C., March 12, 1894.
a-13td

WHITE CROSS

BHM POWDER,
manufactured by the Clevelandlaboratory.

When you buy oue pound
f

niL.-i. ru,: nAnrrl ATI

nunc \m Duuig ruvvuer,
yoa yet a preient* worth
the price paid for the powder,and can make your
own selection.
No tiick. jGdme and see

for yourself before they
are all gone. Also a fresh
st«ck of

iiTk/\rtnT>TT'0
Ijr it U U JCi li 1 JCi O,

Just received.

A. B. CATHCART,

k
r

*

de the Best?

a tires and improvements, and

WHEEL CO.
DENVER, SAN FRANCISCO*

upt Stocks in

Store.

this You Never

Jefore.

rHE VERY CHOICEST GOODS. IF
seeing and gettinsr some of the Bank

*1
Dor ot yours aooui mew. -lu^y

get a grand assortment and the most
oah left the ark.
my store is the piles upon piles cf

Lotting:
ie\v, modern atul st\ lish- One «f the
jartment. When yon want a

c ofShoes,
ons st«ck (<» select from, ami ecme of
:ati sffird.
fine stock of

nd Trimmings.
$ such a line as (bis iti (he Boro before

very department. The opportunity is

rtnaugh.,

LD, - - Manager.

U N I Q.N
SEWIN6 MACHINE

IS THE BEST.

Handsomest Cover tvek Seen.
New Sttle Skeleton Case.

Thp Dnlv 'Nrar'liiiif' t.hst will Sew BACK-
WARD as well as FORWARD /without
stopping. Quiet Running, adjustable in
all its parts.

WE SELL TO DEALERS ONLY.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

union manufacturing co.
TVM. PETER, Owner,
Toledo, Ohio.

3-Stx6m

For Spring Impurity ol Blood
TAKE B. B. B.

9

Then supply yourself with

SISM ODB SM.
Of Tomatoes we have Livingston'sBue^r^State, said

to be the largest and best
Also Paraxon. Acme. Earlv

o / / *

Richmond, Optimus, Dwarf
Champion,Buist's Prize Belle,
Buist^ Beauty, The Stone,
Livington's Beauty, Livingston'sPerfection. Also the
best of all Sugar Corn, MammothSugar Pea, JWonderful
Peas, Burpee's Large Lima
Bush Bean, Buist's Dwarf
Lima and other novelties.

A 1 nrcrp lof of Paner T5aer«.
~~ .- ~ .c O i

which we offer chetp to merchants.
AT THE DRUG STORE.

McMASTER & CO
FINAL DISCHARGE.

J WILL rpply to S. R. Johnston,
Judge of Probate for Fail field

County, on Thursday, the 25nd March,
1894, for a final discharge as Adminis*
trator of the estate of W. E. Smith,
deceased.

H. S. WYLIE,
Administrator.

NOTICE.

SURVEYING DONI AN39 SOLICIT
edby

ID#AS TK> Pr,
-lfxlj Je»»lB£«, S. C.

Fresh Supply |j|
Of all G-oods to be Found. > ^

in a Strictly

First Class Grocer?. If
1mnrvrlKonlinN 7~>iw>Karilinne in

oil, Domestic Sardines in mustard.
Coined Ceef, Peaches,
koa>t Beef, Pears,~
Lunch Tongu*, 1'ir.capplc,
Puttct Llaui. Apples,
Deviled Haul, Apricots. '

We wll tile celebrated "Brownie" Sal-
;;r.<! several oth«r standaul brands. V" ggj

itAS' >N "S OA KtS AND CRACKERS are
the best on the market. '

N. O. Molasses, v ^I'mc "White" Leaf Lard,
Armour's Gold Band Hairs. ~

isest uncanvassea Hams, ..

FULL CREAM CHEESE, IMPORTED " M
MACCARONX. j

Meal, Rice, .

Bacoa, Coffee, ^
Floor, Sugar,
Grist, Tea, <V r--£fg|

Salt
Iglebeart's "Swan's Down" and "south- J

ern Beauty" take the lsad

Goods delivered to any part of town.
Give us a call. We solicit your patrouage. "

THE-.

"LQWEB - ST0BE."
IcmPBELL W.MADDE5T

Manager. ^1\ nn I \M
i wny i -a

Is It?
That the most successful busi- <

ness men are the strongest
believers in Life Insurance? ;
That they are,is attested by the! "Ji
following letter from a well |
known businessman who held I ; ';M
a Tontine PoHcy in the

Equitable Life 1 %/ POWELL & SKIDEB,
I Staple and Fancy Gboceszss, J^

GHATS' AND IXOCB.

Ashevule, N. C, Jan. 18,18M. I
Mb. W. J. Boddey, Bock H3U, S. C. I v-^3

I have accepted the cash value ofmy 1
TontinePolicy In the "Equitable," which I

matured Jan. 3d, 1S94. I desire to SBy that I |
am very well pleased with the results, as an f"
evidence of which I have applied for more i -..frfs

i assurance on same plan. |
Respectfully, "W. F. Sxzses. 1 .-?£|§sb

If you are interested send your | *$Js
age and letns give you figures I :v
on a Tontine Policy. Address J

f W. J. RODDEY, Manager,
Department of Carolinas, 1

\ Rock Hill, S» C. [.M

IMPRESS IT

a tvtt^

ALWAYS if II » I
When You Need

Drags, Medicinei, Stationery, Lamp
Goods, Paints, Oil?, Varnish, T

Painter's Material. WindowGlass,kc., come to our _ tv:%
store, ^

Hit fioista l| Stat. H
With us hard tine prices still in exislence.
1,000 lbs. Atlantic White Lead,

159 Gallons Liueeed Oil,
100 Gallons Paint,

Jast received.
Panies wishing to paint, look to

their iuterest, and get onr prices beforebuying elsewhere.
Dnn'f fnroPAJ "_T^«h

BUISTS GABDENSKEDi S ^
We still have them. Satisfaction guar- ^^11
anteed. %

Winnsboro ,?l
Drug - Store. ^
I s < -si
% §Sptf 5 S J>av< * T >t? *>

I i 0 *&^ * g M* - g ' :>1
£ fc. tS a <Sb/ E fi is ui "d Vjfc i £? -; ,.^j|

1ml'
?! if»'- ' a^ 4-UA Dao^ I ?.J
I r "

! Absolutely the Best f .'jS!
AH drop forcings and English steel S

tubing. Bearing strictly dust-proo£ £
Elegant designs and light weight, ^

ij Send Two*Cert Stamp. |
l [ AftU ^ FOR TTVENTV-FOCR PACC $
<' VoM. W

' CATALOGU3 £'if
Monarch Cycle Co. | ;i

? Lake «ad Hoisted Sts. CHICAGO \


